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Pictures of the Past

Branford Point Hotel's history noted
The Brenford Point Hotel

Oni of thc earliest summer hotels
along the shore was' the Branford Point
Hotel which was located at what is now
the town public beach. It was originatly
the home of Obed Unsley, built iboui
1715, which would pass to his son
Elnathan Linslev. It was I vear-round
home but *as alsri used al'a boarding
hotiic foi hrmnier travelers. The oroienv
included six tcrcs of land, buildiigs, 1

bathhouses and a vrharf was sold in 1834
by the Unsley fainily to flubbard Barnes
of Nonh Hrven. Hubbard Batnes ran it
many yets ai I suinmir hotel.

David M. King of Fair Haven, pur-
chased thc hotcl in 1860 and buili a
lrge addition in 1879i The main
building was three stories high with
guest accommodations at each end. In
berween was a grand dance hall for
which the hotel was quite famous wirh
its wooden floors and mirrored ceilins.
'The hotel also had a bowling alley, ai-
chery range, grounds for cro(uet ind a

large horsc stable. Daniel Bcardsley of
Harbot Street ran the livery at the hotel
and picked up the guests at the Branford
train station. The stearner "Margaret"
alrc made deily stops in front of the
hotel.

Georse Parker and his wife Alice lan-
phier of Branford purchased the Bran-
ford Point Hotel in 1881. They did not
run it themselves but leased the business
to vadous properietors. SheriffJudah
Swift, followed by his son AlbenJ.
Swift, ian the hotel from 1887 until
1899. Another popular proprietor was
I7illiam S. Crofut who managed the
hotcl until it closed in 1914I

Dr. Frank Parker, the only child of
George and Alice, was a famous New
York eye surgeon. He died in 1912 at
the age of 4l and lcft the entire propeny
to the town of Branford to be usid as a
public'park. The hotel was torn down in
19lJ and the stone enuence to Parker
Memorial Park was built.
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